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The Drnkarde. Wf . geBt o M bar permission," stable in the town of Winterton. It A Puzzled Monkey.th<ln X . 1-9N maid big onother. le reînarkable because thére aro no À NUMBNK of the Jittie mraturese 1.a hosital ward a woman kW, Mr. LAbaree, the stable keeper, wa rough characters hanging about it, and ore at the fair groind, wherc theybXh lruly d n yg huos could a e s u. "Whyyeboyl" profane nnguage ia nover heard oa the amued every one by their anti e and

. bru 7mcd td béat: Younmoarce sol aiti h. ho rtlIy, wheu ho hati hoard premiséw, miechief. One eo' thés. was particis.tr th ranhood's semblanoe in form or face; Bolivers timid request. "You're wel. Mike and Mr. Dee and Bliver are larly iively, and ooon beam a ratSfet •Vt the hair that over the pillow rolld cone to the warmet corner in the loft. aIl eiployed there, and Mr. Labaroe favourite with tho byetandes. A)f which In a angled maes, was like threads of There's plenty of fresh, sweet atraw, bots.t that his stable might he name gentlemau, i the croby happening tgold ; and if you're mother doom't get homede "The Society for the Prévention Of have a nmal m Irror wth hni tamoof hs And neder a snulptr i any land in time for breakfast, come round to Cruelty to Animals," thanks to Mike fh te thé monirey Th animassd b-ai afdor my house and l'Il give yon some. Cone haviur on eeing he face reflete-lPti sd one, who ministered Io her need round, any way," ho addel. lu Sahool Day.. i thé glass as very amuiing. hs ofteluin cf -Nhe but uoward ould do thi e ed It han elght eolock n the enng, SILL sits the aicol houue by the road, cmnné failéd te recagnize thé refleotion
ttcl, Atid what bitter hale muet hava iitr,,d te llnd quit. .ti' la tha. ottable, for a woan- A ragied beggar surmiing; o iuef n okI o nte

fther nat a helpesas creature like this could der. Most of the horse were out. It Aroun d stili th sumach ow of himself and toek it fer anotherRachfb, harm." van a s'iþendid s.amoligh night and And blackberry vines are running, m and his anxiety to geL helda"to n thé dim oye., hazy with death's capital s'eighing. The high shool Within, the master's doek in seon, of that monkey wu what made the
thy thu s l pne, and the dwollen chol ad go ing to in t Dehp carred by raps onrcal, fun. He would look behind the glaa

)an .wly ulupeko. lb vlinacholaus ha gond, te Loxingicu in thé The warpitig floorl and battoreti soate, aud feel fer iL in such. a ceint.,! wsy"an Muu!irmured faiunliy: "He loves mse wel_- I elle of the Coast," Mr. Labaree's The j'ck-knite carved initial; ' an feeloit i u h o l wayfor the \1y husband-'twas driak- be am you famicus hloli kdgh, sud quntities of The harcol frescoes on tt wals, while he was loking in thé glas thatada a tII riat patis ereenoyng heoter Ils door's worn mili, betraying eue culdi net help laughing. While
ada ast'il private partifs wrer enjaylug thle thot Thé. foot that, creepin< slow te uchool, thé Klas.n coe te his oye, lhe pa-When hé coies t himell - that I for- turn.outa froin the atable. The new Wout t iurg out to playing. dually beut a ve , aose tlly; y, noer-Meth Poor fellow - for hIm - I would 1ike té frhh soutIer, Mike Flaherty. wan the Long ears ago a winter's sun dl t ovasally ; and, n

ut enter live." oaly pesa about the premises, and ho Shono over it at cetting,trm of A shudder, a m a he w ere was so busy in eleaning the. stalr that l sp its western window pane. on hie bak apparmtly, ho dropped thei An d, rn a w the ouch ha o i didi not n t y lo eaveé' loy fretting, glas and mate à sudden gb for him.
,prm of Anda did ' vît oud nh. conlyuttoe lte boy. lt touche t he tangied golden ourla When ho didn't geL him, hé leaketi sur.

or six dead Boliver climbed the ladder to tholoft And brown eyes full of grievin d, ant e m , eked uroriloinec t imhae, thankful h ould o f one who still ber stops delay priSd, and commenced lookin underih ,he ufte, who hd ye d dtiso h t Wheo al the shool were leving; the straw to see what had beoome ofOh, fatheors, who hold yeer daag;tra dea, F la lotgingu vithout being se For near her tood the little boy him. He was thon soied with à lus.1h, brotera cf ustere, co and see y any body. Hie fotund the pile of Her childih favour singled, f nous ide Ho piakt rp the gluaWhat the fateof r poins n ma y s, e t rL h Hie cap pulled low upon a face an Mnke u the glash aseot stra-;told hi aboat; and orpeping quite cul Wher pride and hame wero mingled, and rant he ano t bran thf ce19h, mab e ve you love onr home, df g g i g qut o Pushing, with resliess feet, the snow dead tree that in ereote in th*elh, man ! however yo lave yo r he.a of abglt l a golden warmth he wa To rght and loft, ho lingered, and, climbing to the extrem d eng, ain1) de it palace or cottage, susath heaveaibine moon fnug Md safe. Poor boy 1 Safe- And resslemiy her tiny band- looked ini thr gla I me ieThis dmon et drink d outr i, from his father The blue checked apron §ngered. .lass. It eemed h.Thsr maw frikes hand« ad «barglus wiThe monlight night dances gayly e saw ber lift her eyeis; he foiet eoned that in such a position thel'or law atrikes bandi oi .mra vith The moh ft hande' light caresing, nOkey coul net get away. He feltVou have legalized crime, you havo the Tit leep I Tha a in bhax e g Asni a l tomlng of her voie, for it, grate ap it, and nti all sortsNu gold, usep Ta aila Il. youn Asof at 1 oosteslg Worda;ytaopur t ntiuaNow h ld theim over, time vos a.ei.- folks thought. Par from her mins "l'm orry that I spel eé word ; Io y«rtegg repea t ure t,-oi. Loth ta.Keep pishing theom forward, Drink, boys. were visions of sick.bedu, e- I hale ta giro aboe yno I peate fire.S PouiOÏM
rin iahr r at e erg, ravi, 1 druakards, andi paon boys "lBecne Yom me., I love yen 1 lt"11>0Your fathers are paid for your coulethh sleeping iu gtrav , Mike Plsberty tiat il, mamoey te a gnay-hainedAnd li the griat snrt reér mammio os o b. havleg a ay ilme, but That sweet child.fac. la showlsg. A Word to Boys,And~~ea lit nie Irda aubr grausc onmo acer avé Yu are maten ta gay 

k , buteys, gavstrives, ho was thorrughly content and bless. ave o ty graseen heraveCheapest of ail thingse h uan lves. ing bis good luok that bad bronght hm He l veu to lea in lite'. anti mgnudmou, If th la a
4afa to tAmeriky," and given him a How few who pass above hhn noy lu your school Who has a olubfeotoaliver. place to work only two day. afier h ià Lament théir triumph and hie Ion do't lot h'm knuw yon ever as t.BY MARY ABBorr XnD. arrival. Mike was a warm-hea.tod Like her-because they love hm. If there la a por boy vith rawelflloa As enr iTveho, oug ntloting o .th clothes, don't k about rage in aieYou ay have bard o! mBeral k" au to every living ting. T é Thé Polka Who Oughl not to Drink. hearing. If there la a lame boy, lett alr 1B dives, but thi vas neit my Olimvor.» se a unider hi. car hreatdy knew his " I xAve bern studying the temper- him have some pat in the game atHie ral ame iw B jdmiu Oliver voice, and ho had made friends with aoas question," sys a well-known domta require running. If there Je aUc, "B. Oli ter D tir, day f every one. gentleman, '"and I have come to the hunmgry ona, Rive him à part of your. chool, "B. Oliver D ," Bol ef 0 , By idnighthe a oleaned the conclusion that there are juie two sorte dinuner. If then in a dui ce, helptha boys ad hlm "BOUvet sft0r sta t» hie mnd, and mounted the of people that ought never to take him to get bis lesson. If there ia athat. badder, pithfork in had, to get som tronag drink-vis., those who do not bright on% be net envions of him; forui n as Y fol then and stled g boy claue ovate beds for the pare oray. like it, and thoe who do. All Who do it Mne boy in proud of his «slenbt, andsid n bchei, suiged ad senr l0l , thuya.» not belong to one e of these elne. I *aother in envions of them, there arehesidea being ragod an gee ly mis How am I ever goeg to tell the would allow to take an much an they tw great wrongi, and no more talenterabe. One alld oyert pet hat terrible thing that happeueti Poor ples&" than before. If a arger or strongertée Wterton: caled thte pietlste bby ir Mike was not to blame. Hov could Under this rule no strong drink boy hm injured you, and in sorry forh loveeey hoe know that a poor little boy was vould be taken, for, don't you tee, it, forgive him. Ail the school Wildoi a h jeaelltyaner t wastih dses di t bidden under the straw fuat asleep, these two clame' take in everybody. I her by their countenances how muche soldi a éthe vole and that when the pitchfork glanced suppose he meant that those who did botter it i than to have a quarrel.--. euldier a ong t voluhtesrs. oharply through the yellow at ai at not like lt ought not tu drink it for Hora Mann.We He was not *la* in battle; mora's -rou.d come so noar taking an innocent fer they mitht at lat begin to like it,ter' the pity, perhapa. He calme home young life. which would very naturally b. the%hat with flying colours, but oon it became Hours later, Boliver lay unconsac us case. We soon get accustomed to any- Fie Forténd.-By Roann F.,hât known that Sergeant Dee d "f taken on the bed in Mr. Labaxe's spar room. thing, you know, which At lut a u- HARDY. This ia one oC a series ofan a drinking," and by the time BoHver Mike, crouching behind the stable, plueumt and disagresuble. popullar shilung book, published byinto was eéeven years id thore asna' a the mont pitiab'e object in the world, Then a to the second clas those OliphaUt, Anuerson à& Prrier, Edin-mt is tore wretched place to be fbund than ton with remorse aud expecting the wbo like strong drink ertainly ought burgh, and i weh written. TieWe that scene of cold and hanger and gallows. nover to taste it, for to thes it la a diffreat persns who appear on thesoon dnkenne.. tha BHiivergcied hoe. Mrs Dae seemed likea atone. At mont dangerous and deadly thing. canvau are graphically portrayed.very h r. wu now never plesat in laut when ahe spoke it was to say A celebrated ggueral wau tinO saffr. Gertrude, one of the principal acters,>n, yanti when v ia dren li. dtaksm fia bhi erly. ing so greatly from fatigue and severe w a Young lady whose conducthe re upon him he was pod*ively dan- "Need not talk to me about a expoSure that his surgeon prevalWle doserves the highest owmmendation,e or gerous. Providence and guardian angels 1 What up-on Lim le toake a little brandy. He The duplicity di.plsyed by mome andthe vne winter night Ms. Des ha bon were they about to let this dreadful made a wry fa an as swallowed it the spendthrift, prodigal courte ofh stnmoned to watch witha a ick eigh- aoident happent" " Why, general, le not the brandy Othor, may serve as beacons to warnhvur. She needed the money her ser- Poor w omaul By and by sie believed good t" aked the doctor. I It ie ome the traveller of the danger thas besgevices votd bring. d But wat shal I that "there are no accidents in God's we have recently captured, and I think the path of 1ife. Thoe is ane purW1o do itiot, my boy 1 iitd he. " e kiugdom." it very fne." "OIh I ye," was the graph which we cannot approve, whereare you b u m & like a ilger, and This shocking event worked out et reply; "Ilta very good brandy. Ilike the author writes of the "quadrille"

,b- tel lo las c blessed resml. It startied Mr. liquor-both ats tpites and Its effects-_ in an approving ma"m. Young
'I gues I couldt sleep n Laba- Dee into rentance and reformation. antd that isjust the rasson why I nver perons may ra the book with prog,'. stable somewhere," sid Boliver. It lntersened. Mr. Labaree in Boliver, drink it." What a goodthing it would -

elp caW&Y up in the "Y I could hide Who watched the boy's slow reoavery be If all. Who have a liking for it would l' la calculatd that the aduit maeo waY ant b. ou bandt breakfas time woith great anxiey. follow the gemRali's eample, and sver native of Bavari drinks not far shtiho YOaR Mhî.., There i now a very unusual livery touch it! of half a gallon of beer a day.


